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NEWS 0FTHE DAY,

t'lty liimmiry.
The upper house of lh round! hut night

appropriated 2.ftJ for charlt
Joseph Cloon resisted nrreM nnd received

a. number of wounds j'iilProsecuting Attorney Jrttnl.'ti jcsterdny
eppolnled three o his assistants.

Principal J. C Hitter, of the Fcarrttl
chool. Is the descendant or teachers.
The Provident Association and Helping

Hand Institute nre doing n goo I work.
bazar will hi- - held in the Uedrmptorlst

chuMi t Ihlrty-thli- d street ami Proud-wi-

Th- - Kansas City VIi!t Club now a
mi mber of the Amerlcim National Whtt
A-- Inllon

Fifty-on- e applicants, for government ap-
pointments underwent a chll servlee cvam-In- i

Ion rterilay.
W J Wnre, of lnilepni1cnee, fell nenr

the mirket houso jrsterdiy and cut n
r. nh In his tcalp

r'lurles Mges, tried In the criminal court
for the mur ler of Mchokis Smith, m
a cui'ted losterdns.

Mini lv. llrown, who was .Uceeerlcl bv
W illl.iin T. Jamison, made a good record
ns public prosecutor.

The members of the Live Klock exchange
nre noted fdr their llhemllti In making
donations for charily

Inspector Monti Is said to have located
Hi uo footpads who hive been holding
up people in this ilty.

More evidence was taken at the stock
vnrds vcstctilny liy the Investigating com
mlltc of the Kansas) legislature.

Mr. John Daggett mijs he found busi-
ness depressed In the Unit, o inc to the
tin. crtalnty com i ruins the fliiaiiclal ipies..
lion,

Mls Hello Warren, of WversM", Cal ,
nrrivid In tho city jesterday and learned
of the death of her father, Sidney II.
Warren.

Secretary Chnrde, of the board of trade,
lias prepireit a table, showing the re-
ceipts nml shipments of grain during the
pist sear

Ixnils Wclek, need 13 years, who left his
home !n Nebraska, was found among

cliarni'tcs In a North end barrel
houo vrstenla.v.

Mrs. Chilfmit, tmtron of the I.'nlon de-
pot, yesterday received the photograph
of n tiby girl which she was Instrumental
In having adopted.

Huslncss men of Kansas City sty their
trade was larger during .l.muary thanduring the same month Inst nar and
speak hopefnlls of the futute

Dr. George Collin. house surgeon at tho
city hospital, jesterday submitted his

report, showing the workings of
that Initltutlon, to City Physician Crow.

Whllo the cnuntv judKes wero encapeJ
yesterday in henrliiK the habeas corimsproceeding; brought by Mr. Hnttli Dillon.
of Atlanta (la , to recover possession of
her two nlet-e- '. Flie walked out of the
court room with the Klrls and they disap-
peared.

MUmirl.
Hamilton Is to bo lighted by electricity

soon.
Miss Jennie HURhe. who attempted to

build a tiro with B.isollne, Is badly hurnod.
Democrats In tlio house nro still worrylnff

nhout tho stolen beer bill which was not
stolen.

Mr. Dothwell hai Introduced n bill In tho
house for a commission to revise the ueii-er-

statutes.
Kansas.

Independence v.i have n free reading
room.

The rharces nRnlnst fl T. Anthony are
not making much headwa.

1 h 'territories.
Sir farmers shot a chicken thief near

Newklrlt, O. T , and killed him Instantly.
Citizens nro very ludlnnant over Secre-tary Morton's reconstruction of the quar-

antine lines of Oklahoma, Territory.
A terrible erlnm in reported from near

Ardmoro. I. T, w heron wholo family was
murdered and their bodies burned In tho
house.

Cencril Domestic.
Tho blizzard stilt howls merrily nlonj In

tho Uast.
Two miners blown to pieces In Ohio by

an oploslon of cunpowdar.
Thcro Is no news of tho I.a GiscoKne, tho

Trench liner, now seven dajs overdue.
Tho ways nnd means eommltteo doe.s not

know tvli.it to do with tho s mes- -
kOBO.

Mr. Tarsncy has protested ncalnst tho
use of Georgia granite for tho Kansas City
custom house. .- -

RUSHING TROOPS TO THE FRONT

Mexlen and tllKtrmtl I May IInio ll T.lttlo
Til-sl- e NotultliitamlliiK I'o.uo IiiIK.

City of Mexico, Feb. , via Laredo
Thcr la no chango In the Guatemalan
matter The Mexican nfllclals uIII not
Blvo out any Information. Despite nil
reports to the contrary, however, It Is
learned on good authority that Guate-
mala haa not receded from her orig-
inal answer to Mexico nnd Is still rush-lni- r

troops to the frontier.
The Mexican warship HnrnROsn, which

Is tlm best of the Mexican navy, Is
awaiting; ordeis at .Uapulca with steam
up. Mexico Is still sendliiK troops to tho
front nnd a!o perfecting a telegraphic
line. It la reported also that she Is buy-In- s

nrms and ammunition abroad and
In the Ignited Htati-- s From tho present
outlook the delay Is on the part of Mex-
ico, for time needed to make active
preparations for po&slblo war.

NO I,AMil i:VT VIlAIt.

Mm t II, n Ter t of tlm Tries In florid i
Killed Outright.

Jacksonville, Tin., Tub. !) rreezlnfr
weather contlnms. Koine vell Informed
oranKo prowers say 05 per cent of tho
orange trees are killed outrlBht. Tho
ne.t jear's cioi will not reach 100,000
boxes, nsalnst 5,000.000 boxes this year.
Kvcry vegetable crop, th" entire straw-
berry crop nnd four-ilfth- s uf the plno-app-

plants nic The nBre-pat- e

loss Is consul vatHely estimated at
Jl.000,000.

III.IC .MIIVIll' (ll)Xll

Mrs. Clmrle took s, It IVim ri.ttntded
wn lo Her IIusImihI.

Mrs Chnrles Cook, of Fourth and Grand
luenue, laHt cvenliiK l&ltel pollcu

with, a idtlful story, Kho bald her
husband hod taken from her homo money
sh had earned by washing, nnd lind lost
It In gambling In a saloon on l'ltth stnut,
between Grand uenue and Walnut street.
Tho police e unnblo to help h'r, but

htr to report tho matiei to the
Iumauo Boclity, ami It would then be at-

tended to,
Iroteidliig4 III the, llltt llioiu i I.eUluturo.

authrlc, O T , r t. (Special.)
of both hou-- . s of the leRlslaturo

y reported faioilim' the caueellnir of
the uontruet in ide by Governor Henfrow
with the Oklahom i S inii.irluin Couipauy
for the care of the territory's Insane In
tho asylum to be est.ibllhhed by thu coin-pan- y

at Norman, und recommended the
establishment of a territorial alum.Senator Holes Intiodueed a bill locating
the asylum at Ilerrj. that city offeilnK ICO

acres of land and the uh of one of their
blink school building luiul the usyluni
building could bo Lompletid.

I)i ath of 'Vim. Unto IIIIU.
Mrs. Kate Illlt died jetterd.iy at her

homo, Sll llast Sixth street, ajjed 31 sears
Tho funeral w rv lees will bo held at 3

'clock this afternoon and the burial willE e In Union cemetery.

II, n Sralthson. auctioneer. 711 Walnut
lirgalns at Wtdnndajr and haturdiyiMw.

MISSOURI JUPPENINGS.
Bodalla, Mo, I'eli, A mats

meetlns of cltUens wll be held ut the
court house for tho purpose of
providing relief for the suffering people
of Nebratka and Kansas,

Mexico, Mo.. Feb. ! -(- Special.) Tho Jury
In the Henry T. lllnten murder trial whlui
has been Hid attention of the cir-
cuit court for teiernl days, returned a vcr-di-

at JO o'clock of not guilty,
Marshall, Mo . F Ii. ! (Special.) The new

residence of J, M. Hoberts, tho well Known
tockman, naj lct.iroyeit by flro In this

city at noon y. but most of the con-
tents were saved. The loss Is about 3,W;
Insurance, Jl.-'J-

Sedalla. Mo., Feb. the police
made a raid on the Cottage hotel, and In
one of the rooms, occupitd by John nay, a
colored man, who claims Itoonvllle us his
home, they found stolen goods to the value
ut several hundred ilolars. Inclu'linfc- - robes
and blankets taken from tdelghs and bug-
gies. Day was placed under arrest, und
other nrresU are expected to follow.

ATHLETES OF THE COLLEGES

tiin:.T iNTi:iti:srM.Mrt:Tt:i) in Tin:
i:i:nts tir tiii: coming mi:.vson.

lb A. Marker's ftitereAtlni; Comment tin
the Outlook ut t nlverslty tif Penmiyl.

vnnb, and on tho l'rupo'Itlon
for Another Interim- -

Hon il Meet,

The past month has been a ery quiet
one In the colleses from an alhlctle stand-
point, as Is always the cue during the

term. There has been, how-

ever, tome slight preparations for tho com-In- ir

spring events, notably at Yale, liar-vnr-

l'rlncctotii rcnnsylvnlila and Cornell.
This has consisted principally In calllnjc
out the new material nnd devoting some
little time to Indoor work, preparatory to
the more active operations uf n inonlh
hence.

'1 litis nt l'ennsjlvanla there has been
quite some activity among thoo who delre
to represent their alma mater upon the
diamond, It nek nnd water. The captains
of those various teams have already -

tied calls for new men and hive met with
a vety liberal response. Captain Contcs of
the track team was the llrst to bruin this
work.

Following this call came a general one
for nil the candidates for the trark ami
Held eient. In rcponse lo Hits 1W nth-letc- s

nttended a most enthusiastic meeting
which was addre"ed by prominent nlumtil
who expressed couildence In Pennsylva-
nia's ability to win the Mott Haven cham-
pionship", with such an array of athletic
ability as was there represented. All of
last venr's team nro still here, while sprint-
ers, iuniiers,ole vnulters and blcvcle rul-
ers In great numbers have enleied college.
The great weakness of the team this ear,
as was the case list, will evidently be In
weight men nnd hurdler, nlthough Whar-
ton and Woodruff or the football team will
be prominent candidates for the shot and
hammer, and .Mlddleton bids fair lo devel-
op Into a fust low hurdler and Mlllmnn will
probtbly make an acceptable man In the
hluli hurdles.

Tho annual meeting of the I. ( . A. A. A.
A will bo held this ioinlng month, the o

of which will be awaited with broath-1c- h

anxiety b those most Interested In
this branch of "port. List jour, Yale hav-
ing won the championship, crossed the wa-
ter and competed with our laigllsh cousins
at oxford, the winners of the unlveislty
meet in England. This is likely to b only
the llrst of similar annual meetings.
Tho question N, who shall represent the
American colleges In these national con-
tests, for they nio bound to be so regarded
by the public nt large. It is true that last

ear the Intention was to make It simply
a college contest, merely a i
meeting, but naturally each collece began
to think that she was meeting In her rival
a national team, and when the Englishmen
won the day, probably not a John Hull left
the Held who did not glvo his team the
credit of defeating the best that America
could send. The unfairness of this posi-
tion fiom an American standpoint will bo
readily seen when It Is remembered that
Yale won the chnmplonshlp at New iprk
because of her seconds and thlids, nnd that
when she took her team nbroid she left
behind her such men ns llnnisdell, of I'cnn-svlvanl- a,

who at this meeting took llrst
place in tho 100 yard dash and, running
broad jumps; Kllpatrlck, of Union, who
won the half mile run, l'alne, of Harvard,
who took llrst place In the high lump:
Merrill, of Harvard, the winner of tho quar-
ter, nnd .larvls, of Weslevnn, the ntercol-leght- o

mile champion How could Amer-
ica bo properly represented without these

Pennsylvania will champion a resolution
nt this meeting, which provides for the as-

sociation to tnke this matter of Inter-
national meetings In hind and send the
point winners of the American

meeting to compete with tho win-
ners of the e meet. It Is
said that these two teams would represent
nbout the number of btudents on each side
of the water. The advantages to be de-

rived from this plan are many trom nn
American standpoint. It would not only
assure tho American colleagues of being
represented b their very best men, but
would give eacli college In the association
n wonderful boom in nthlotlcs.for then each
Individual college that never had a cbanco
for the chnmplonshlp would have an oppor-
tunity to be represented on the team. Thus,
It the events could be made the same na at
our to meetings, the team, ac-
cording to the winners of llrst places last
year, would hive been composed of men
ftom Yalo, Harvard, Pennsylvania, Am-
herst nnd Union.

Tills scheme will undoubtedly be opposed
by Yale, who desires to reserve this annual
trip for herself.

There probably will be little dlmculty In
having the resolution ndopted, because It
will appeal both to the ralrness and tha
personal Interests of each college ellglblo
to vote on It. It Is feared that In the event
of Its being adopted Yale might Induco
Harvard to withdraw from the association,
and. together with herself, challenge tho
winners of the Oxford and Cambridge meet
with their winners of their dual games.
This proposition, of course, would bo

bj the Englishmen, as the mora the
American territory Is restricted tho better
will the chances bo for an English vic-
tory.

No sooner had the fctudonts returned to
their work at the beginning of tho new

ear than they vvero startled by the an-
nouncement tli.it the facultv committee
hnd declined to latlfy the election of Otinan
F Wagonhurst as captain of the crew.
This eommltteo Is composed of members
of tho faculty, and to It Is referred tho
question of u student's eligibility for place
nn the various athletic teams at Pennsyl-
vania. Only in cases will this
committee allow a man to indulge in moro
than ono form of athletics a jonr, the only
exception being where a man has attained
a particularly high standing In his class.
If a man's record shows that he cannot
afford to devote any timo at all to athle-
tic, he is forblddLn to represent Pennsyl-
vania on the Held, until sueb a time ns bo
has earned his tight to do so by his class
room work

Dean Fullerton Is authority for tho state-mi- nt

that while no complaint was heard
from Wagonhursfs professors as to his
work, still, since he had deivoteil constdei-nbl- e

time to football during the fall. It
would be more consistent with good bc.hol-orshl- p

to devote all his time for tho rest of
tho vear to his studies.

Allied E Hull Is not only a gieat ath-
lete, but n very careful htudent, and was
elected to take Wagonhursfs place Al-
though Mr. Hull had played football, hisstanding in his class was such that this
committee reidlly gave Its consent, nnd
Mr. Hull has now entered upon his duties.

The piobiblllty Is tli.it there will be a
three-corner- four-mil- e race between

Cornell and Pennsylvania. At llrstPennsylvania ver emph itieally declined
to meet any crew from Cornell except
the one fche was to wnd to England to
enter tho Henley regatta. Hut the

of this regatta are such that Cor-
nell will leave hi hind live of her lastyear's victorious crew, so that an eight
which Kho will enter against Pennsylvania
und Columbia for a four-mll- o race will bo
In reality her 'Varsity crew for tint dis-
tance, and will not be weakened In tho
Hast bee i use she sees lit to send n lighter
one to Englind for a mile and a halfrate, Mr. Woutlruff has been
as coaeh and will take charge of the men
as soon as the new tank Is completed, In
tho mean time Captain Hull has sole chargo
of the new men and la giving them plenty
of work In tho gimnailum and by lung
runs.

It happemxl that tho guiding hand of thn
faculty lommlltcu had to be thown In tho
selection of a captain (or the baseballteam Hoy Thomas graduated last spring
but was the unanimous choice of his fel-
low plaiers us ii lea ler lor 193. He

In tho fall to do post graduate
walk In the Wharton school of lliunce The
committee was niipose-- to post graduate
captains and Thoma3 resigned. JohnHlakely, who played third base on thu
nine last spring very (Acceptably has been
sileeted for the leadership, IIu has llfty
or more new men working In Craig's i (c-
ling school, whli h Is being utilized ns a
cage. Thu best of these men will lm picked
out by March I, when last year's stars
will Join the squad provided they have
Iwen doing onio good hitting and base-runni-

with their professors in the mean-
time,

ban rrniie'lsi'ti Itnccs.
San Franrisco, Feb. 9. Long shots had

another inning at the Hay District nock
Woodfoid, at 20 to 1, won tho Pro-duc- n

Exchange hurdlo stakes, and Geoigo
I'. Smith, ut 15 to 1, beat Tlm Murphy, an
cm n money favorite. In tho iiheuoinenat
time of I ii. on u track which Is fully
three seconds slow. Mnulta und Volt weiothe only favorites to win, tho former win-
ning tho match raco from Thrio Porks Ina hard dilvc, Pair clovorly outriding Orlf-ti-

Tho fall of Imp. I'ercy In the last raco
was a hard blow to tha talent, as ha cur-
ried considerable money at 2 to t.

First raco About six furlongs; selling,
Bympathetla won; Kea Bpray, Bicond:
Claire, third Time. 1:11.

Second racu Plvo furlongs; selling.
George, p. Smith won; Circe, second: TlmMurfhy, third Time, HOOVi.

Third race Match; live furlongs; Jt.000 aside, I.) added. Monltu won; Thrco Turks,
bicond. Time, 1'O.iVs.

Fourth race Produce Exchango hurdlostakes, value Jl.tXD; two miles. Woodford
won! My Luck, second; Happy Hand, third.
Time, 3.H.

riftb rkee MUo and a furlong; handicap.

sa!.1"j

Volt won! Oordlus, second! Ollead, third.
Time, 1 Wi.

Hlnth race Rlx furlongs: selling. Motor
won, Imp. Pcrcyi second, Illco, third. Tlino,
1 114.

MADE A NEW BICYCLE RECORD,

IV. it" IMitnrds limbo the Wnrld's Iteronl
for ii I'acod Mile nt I.Ucrmore,

in). I testcrdit).
I.lvcrmorc, Cat., Feb. D.W. J Edwards

broke Iho world's bleyclo record
miking n mllo (piced) on n straight-wa- y

course In 1:31 lowering Eddie I.oenert's
lluffnlo time four-ilfth- s of ft second. The
road vvnB In good condition and the eourso
straight with n slight full, but Edwards
was handicapped by the high wind, which
blew straight ngnltut him nnd especially
In the last quarter, retarding his speed. Ho
Is coiilldent tint he can lower the time
when there l no wind.

Edwards was paced by n quad, mounted
by Delinas, Smith, Jones and Pills The
course was lined with rpoctntot nnd ve-
hicles, nml the rccord-brenkln- g was tho
occasion Tor grc-i- t jubilation, The tenm
will remain here next week and try to
make n further cut In tho record,

Anne Itowtlin: I'liili.
At the weeklv roll of the Acme Howling

Club held on the llovnl nllevs list night,
ltltble won the medal on tho rollowlng
score:

KtrlkcH Spares. Total.
ttubla T r, r,ni
Jhirse s 10 m
Offlttt 12 41,1

Hnlc ; H 4I1
Mntker 8 S 410
Pleronuet 4 15 4J1
Epperson r p 4J0
Wnlto 3 1.1 411
Irwin ;i ; s.nj
Wllcov ,,. .1 7 3j
Underwood . 3 ; 310

Mr: Ooods Howling club.
The following scores were made nt the

roll of the Dry Goods Howling Club held
on the Ilojal alleys last night:

Strikes. Spare". Total.Carmon 7 14 41-
-,

Plttlbouo f. H 411
Hasklns , r, 11 411
Morris ft 11 410
Hobert 7 S 411
Mace 2 14 4lt
George Hasklns 3 7 37

Xevr Orleans Itnces.
N.-- OrIcin, En., Feb. D Fifty-fift- h day

Crescent City Jockey Club's winter meet-
ing Weather cloudy and cold, trackslow.

First race Selling; live furlongs. Fes-
tival won, Hansom, second, Inomn!a,
third Tlm. l.tw

race Selling' one mile. Jim Hen-
ry won; Contest, second; G. H. Cox, third.
Time. P4f'i.

Third race Purse- - six furlongs Phllo-pen- a
won, Hill White, second; Darv.in

Wedgewood, third Time. 1:1J14
Fourth ra-- e Handicap, five and one-ha- lf

furlongs. Furlong won: Miss Lilly, second;
Trimp, third Time, l'lPJFifth race Selling: slv furlongs. Manoi
won; Jim I, , second; Folly, third Time,
1:20

Mn1Isnii llesnlts.
St. I,outs. Mo , Feb 0. rirst rnc Five-eight-

of a mile Helen won: Sunbeam,
second; Montana Itelle. third Time. 1:07.

Second race of a mile.
Harry Wnrren won: Mamie Duffy, second;
Speedwet, third. Time, 0 .!!.

Third race Eleven-sixteent- of a mile.
Crab Cider won. Caesar, second; Llewellyn,
third. Time. 1 14

rotirth rice Thlrteen-slxteenth- s of a
mile Fauntlerov won; Inqiostor, second!
Jordan, third. Time. 1:30.

Fifth race One mile. Hed Jim won:
Maggie Jordan, second; September, third.
Time, 1 13

T.ile Notes.
Washington has signed twenty-seve- n

piasters.
Annn's freaks will limber up at Galves-

ton, Tex.
John Hodegap has shipped his string to

Nashville
The Phillies will report nt Hampton, Vn.,

on March 21

Washington club will start tho season
with at least three catchers.

Tom Klnslow Is doing Jury duty at Wash.
Ington, D. C , and Pittsburg wants to "tr"him,

Tim Murmne says that Tom Bnnnon,
Manager Davis' new outfielder. Is a sec-
ond Jaclt D03 le.

President Kerr, of the Pittsburg Club,
supplants Frnnk Dellnns Itohlson upon tho
rules committee.

Ad Oumbert, wiio has signed with tho
Hrooklyn club, will not be asked to play
ball on Sundn "

Fred I'feffer has closed with the Prince-
ton college team and will enter upon his
coaching duties March 10

Young Griffo is beginning to sober up,
nnd. as he Is broke, he talks about taking
on Joe Walcott in n four round go.

It T Hollow ay has a string of nbout a
doen. Includlncr raradav, Pocahontas and
a few 3 eat olds, the latter all promising
lookers

Starter Cnsslday has been accused of lin-
ing Jocki ys too severe'y at Alexandria Isl-
and His own work with the flag bus been
subject to much criticism

Hobert Gentle, L. A. W., chief consul of
the state of .' w Jersey, ays that the state
1ms St'.ooo cjcllsts, and of that number only
1,400 are members of tho league.

It was made known in London jester-da- v

that the Nitlonil Sporting Club would
give a 52 M0 purse for the "Coffee Cooler"
and Joo Choynskl to light for next May.

J E Madden hope" to tnke a blir string
East this season If tho outlook warrants It.

G.orgo Engcmnn, ot Hrlghton Jleuch
fame, Is after limllco for a tunning meet-
ing

Tho proposed match between Jerry
and Jerry Marshall has fallen

through, owing to the fnllurn of tho for-
mer's backer to post the money for Sul-
livan.

Jockey Cassln. the little fellow who rides
as Tommy Grlflln orders, can get himself
suspendid and reinstated more times than
any otiiei rider. Ho might well be expelled
from tho tuif

Windsor, Cinadn, will hold n trlttlng
meeting July S to 12, and has decided upon
a list of purses from $300 to $1.20) eich In
the list will be pulses for 3 year-ol- d trot-te- is

and pacers
From the opening of the regular Western

mclng season, at lttle Hoik, Ark., on April
1 to Juno 35, a period of nbout seventy-si- x

dns, there will be distributed over 1,2"0,000
In stakes and purses.

Una Wcjhlng Is coaching the. University
of Pennsvlvnnia pitchers and thinks that
Gelbcrt, tho great football plavcr, will ba
a baseball still. He has excellent speed,
splendid curves nnd goad control.

Jerry Chorn rode tho vvlntur In the Har-
lem cup race last year, and Saturday he pi-
loted La Gascon to victory In tho Llssak

o stake Chorn has had his
share of cup race distance honors.

On January 1, HM, the League of Ameri-
can Wheelmen had SJ.CSJ members; on
January 1, Wl, 2i!,57ii members, nnd on
Jnnunry 1. ISO";, only 23.SS1 members. This
shows a loss of 10,091 members In threo
years,

George Divis persists In the statement
that Itusle Met kin and Kartell will coino
Into the fold without making trouble, but
cannot piuduee uuvthlng substantial to
coiillrm his belief. There Is I'M son to

tho contraiy.
Potsdam Is a v ear-ol- d maiden In the

fiwlgert stnblo tint Is expected to capturo
the Kentmky Herbj, Ho is 11 black colt,
standing fully sixteen hands llo Is rather
light of bone, but Is n lengthy, nliely bal-
anced and rather likely looking sort Ha
Is by Portland out of Anna Fluf, and con-
sequently a little moro than half brother
to Tremout, Portland also being u Virgil.

In all probability thero will not bo any
racing at N'.irragansett park, Providence,
It I , this tprlng The legislature of that
state, aflir Governor llroun's message, of
Tuesday, reiwaled the law allowing pool
selling Under the oil law, which now goes
Into effect, thcro Is no possibln show for
pool selling or bookmaklng. Without bet-ti-

It would be Imposslblo to conduct a
meeting at .N'arragansctt park, to It Is not
likely one will be given.

Haltlmore wants to get rid of Pitcher
"Kid'' Gle.Hon List ear the club pild 11
good sum of money to St. Louis for his re.
lease; but Olenson did not do tho work
which was expected of him. nnd full Into
disfavor by his escapade In October. Hun-lo- n

offered to trade him to tho Cinclnnatls
wttli a bonus for lltcher Divyer, Cincin-
nati refused the offer. Hut Ewlng has of-
fered unother player to Hanlon for Glen-eo-

presumably Chamberlain, and Glcason
may yet beeomo a Clncliinatlan.

E. 1). Fiilford, of Utleu. and J. A. It. El-
liott, of Kansas city, have arranged to
shoot threo matches at 100 birds each on
February 10. .i mid 21, at Marion, N, J.
Each match will bo for lm) a side. These
men met two vears ago In u series of llvo
matches ut 10) birds. In which Kulford
cumo out on top. winning four of them.
Elliott has Improved wonderfully elneo
then, however, and It U just as likely thathe will turn the tables on tils opponent.
Those xv ho know the ability of both tho
competitors anticipate a close contest.

The well known Western performer. Wild- -

dead. This Is the horse that was tipped to 1

"?tSaiSHWMtmr.Sitt--ri-Mf- r - - . mi- .ct H. i.Artrf,WHa
ibMMa&iitf', mamm vr.-.- r m 'i r rej

win the flrooklvn handicap Inst year. The
Callfornlart did not stand his prepsratlon,
nnd did not start In the big race. He was
one of tit 4 holders of the record for ono
mile nnd jevenly nrm, running the ills,
tnnce in lill, nt ilikngo, In Hfli. Faraday
and Cash Day nl"o have run the distance
in 1:11, U'lldwood was owned by C, A,
llrown, but was leased until 1W by Harney
Schreiber, tho Yvcstcrn bookmaker nnd
horse owntr.

Professor John Donnldson, who formerly
plnjed sond pntt lo James (1, Corbett,
Mvi's a viiry Interesting Interview on the
proposed championship battle between Cor-
bett and rltaslmmons. As the professor
has done considerable work with both men,
his Idea Si the outcome of the fight Is
not Hi) offmentloii. "You can bet all the
mnnev voil want that the llclit will not go
trti routuHnt the outlde " sn)s Donaldson.
"Corbett is ii very careful lighter, nnd ho
will tnke fio chances with this feliow, I'vo
seen both, these fellows fight ft good many
times, nnd I know what 1 mil talking about
when I ttll you that Flu Is neither ns
clever not ns strong as Corbett. People
who try 1 even matters up between thein
are sltnpW dreaming. Jim has a whole lot
the best tt It, and ho will win easll)."

NO NEWS FROM THE GASC0GNE

Tlm I'n ncji Line Mlmnirr I" Now e,eii
Ilnjs liverdtlv-llo- po Hi gins In I'llll.

JN'cw Yojk, Feb. 10, 1 n, m. Hopes that
the White Stnr steamer would bring some
news of i,a Gascogne wete dashed to
earth whin the oillccis of the Teutonic
reported that they neither saw nor heard
uf the missing ship.

A. F. Kneel, the ngent of the company,
nnd Maunder William Shot made no ef-

fort to toticeal their disappointment.
They had been encouraged by tho Teu-
tonic's l. They knew that for
nt least d of the ellstntiec the two
ships went over practically tho sanm
course, an I thev bad assumed the vv hlte
Star snip hid met the Frenchman In dis-
tress and terh.ips was towing her In.

La Gasctgne left Havre on Saturday,
January S With an ordinary speed pas-
sage she slould have tied up ot pier So.
42, North liver, last Sunday morning. Sim
is seven duls overdue nnd these last seven
il.Ds on tile Atlantic have been marked
b) the most violent storms, gales and
hurricanes, by snow and hall, low tem-
perature nnd winds that shifted their di-

rection frequently, but seldom lessened
their speed. More than this, La Gas-
cogne, trom nil leporta that other vessels
hnvo brought In, and from the date of
tho vv cither bureau, was buffeted by

gnl", with tho wind blowing nt
from slxt to 10) miles nn hour at most
fro.n her llrst day out.

Not one cf the ships which have put Into
port here or that havo touched at any
foreign port has en La Gascogne. 1 rom
Hermuda and the Azores, from lluuins-tovv- n

and from Huvro the story is the
some.

The sugKesllon that perhaps all this
tlmo tho La Gacogne had been lighting
a hard light In the teeth of terrlllo gales
that other ships avoided by choosing a
path twenty or thinv miles south brought
some comfort to tho French line man-M- r!

Dunn said hJ evas of the opinion
that she has drawn so deeply on her coal
supply that when she llnally gave up tho
contest with the blizzards and had licaeletl
for the Azores her speed had to be kept
down to perhaps half 11 dozen knots nn

Mr. Forgel was Inclined to Insist that tho
ship had coal enough for any emergency,
but he was greatl) interested In the story
of the storm. several rumors
were afloat to the effect that the La Gas-
cogne Sad been sighted, but Investigation
has, in each case, proven such stories
without foundation

At 11:30 p. m. n steamship was sighted oft
Fire Island bound In. At llrst it was
thought this might be tho long looked-fo- r

Trench liner, but as she proceeded without
dlspla)lng any signals this hopo fell Hat.
It Is customury with captains of over-
due steamers to display signals contin-
ually when nearlng pott in order to re-ll-

e anxiety of relatlv es nnd friends. Fall-
ing to display signals, no Importance is
nttached to the arrival of tho steamer,
unless, perhaps, she may have some news
ot tho French liner. The weather Is rougn
in tho outer bay and It will tnke
from two to three hours for tho vessel to
icach Sandy Hook.

THE LIBRARY BUILDING.

Architects Hackney anil Van Ilrnnt Will
l'repiro Sketches and Submit

Them This Week.
At ftsmeetlng of tho board ot education

held last night W. F. Hackney was reap-
pointed the of the board, and was
instructed to plan the new public li-

brary building Adrlanco Van Drunt was
employed as lansultlng architect.

The leslgmulon ot Mrs, Jennie W. N'woll
as assistant brarlan nt the public library
was acceptei and Miss Fannie HKhop
was nppo n 1 to that position. Hills
amounting f 1,304 were allowed and war-
rants order issued.

.Mr. Hackney has been tho architect ot
the board f i seiural )eais. He was tho
builder of 11 high school and several oth-
er of the s Ik, ds of the city. He said list
night that and Mr. Van Ilrunt will at
once make ketches for tha new building,
and that In n'l probability they will be

to th. board some time this week.

Mlt. KEIGint'S l'IGUltES.

Ho liinN 11 bolesalo I.lquor Dealers Pay
I.lltlo Vloiioj Into tho tit) Treasury.

Councilman Rlcger has preparod a Btato-mo-

of tli merchants' tax paid by tho
wholesale 11 pior dealers of tho city who
aro proti sting against pajlng tho 5100 mer-
chants' lb nso Imposed by tho recent
llcenso nnllnince. An ordinance to amend
tills mdliiaiice b) leiiving out wholo-s-nt- o

llqum dcaleis has been referred In
thu lower liuusci 10 tho streets, nllejs and
grades t ommittf 0.

Councilman ltlegor's statement shows
that last ear tlm forty-tw- o wholesale
liquor men of tho city paid Into tho treas-
ury In mei chants' taxes tho sum of Jl.213 'l,
or nn av.iago of J2O.C0, on a totnl stock
valuation, us returned to tho assessor, of
f liil,luo, or 1111 avotago valuation of $2,373.

Ono til m leturned n valuation of f 1S.C);
another Jlouj; another S,0u0, and several
$3,ii00. Thn tax on tho JIR.OjO valuation was
$2'17, or $1 It for each Jl,l) valuation. Sev-
eral w hull sab, liquor dealers paid less than
$5 me retinitis' tax. onu dealer on Hast
Eighteenth street paying only 67 cents, on
n vuluutlon of (300, another paid $1.13 oil
Jl.Ou), other small suuih vvero 52 3u, 52.S1,
SIW, 52.S7, which Mr. Itlcger ugaids as
being exceedingly cheap wholesale busi-
ness.

BRIEF ITEMSBY WIRE.

Hover. Del.. Feb. l. The thirty-eight- h

ballot in the United States senatorial con-
test was taken without change.

Washington, Feb, !. 's statement
of thn condition of tho treasury shows:
Available cash balance, 5112,2bJ,i'J2, gold
reserve, 512,013,333.

Holsc, Idaho, Feb, 9, There were three
pairs y and the vote for United
States senator resulted: Shoup, 17; Sweet,
10; Clngett, 15.

Calcutta, Feb. 0. The latest advices fiom
Kashkar say that the Chltralls repulsed
Unuu, the khan ot Jandol, pursued him
nnd killed over 100 of his Ilajanl troops.
Tho Chltralls also sutrcied sevue loss,

Salem, Ore., Feb. 9. In tho Joint ballot
y for senator the following volu was

cast, representing no change frum that of
3Csterday: Doiph, 30; Hiiro, 10, Weather-for-

I; WIlltauiH, 6; Lord, G; Lowell, 6; 11b.
sent, 21.

San rrunclsco, Teb, 9, Nineteen Moqut
Indians sentenced to the military prison
on Alcatrnz Island because of trouble In
Arizona, were shown about the city as a
lesson lu clillizutlou, Mayor Sutro enter,
tuined them at dinner,

Oman i, Neb,, Feb, 9. Edgar C. Snyder,
a well known Omaha newspaper man, vvus

y appointed private secretary to Sen-
ator John M. Thurston. Mr. Snyder will
cowlnua his editorial work here until tha
next session of congress,

Atlanta, Ga , Feb. 9. Advices from
In tho heart of the peach belt,

are to the effect that the young buds have
been killed and that the growers are uneasy
about the consequences of tho freeze of the
crop, though they are not et known to
bo serious,

Watertown, N Y Feb. 9. An Ice bridge
haa been formed across the St. Lawrenco
river at loulsxllle. Tho water Is ery
bwlft and the danger of a gorge by reason
of thu bridge Is so great that dynamite
will be used to dislodge the Ice. The ice
bridge Is believed to have been utllUed by
smugglers,

Nashville, Tenn., Teh. 9 Information
wus received y of the death ot ltey.
W. P Harrison. D. P , at Columbus, Ga.
Dr. llarilson was about 70 ears old. He
was for many jeurs stationed at Nashvillu
as the book editor and editor of the quar-
terly review of the MethcMlst Episcopal
chinch, South.

Foil Scott Kas Feb. 9. (Special.) The
Missouri l'.niilo road between here and
Wichita which bas been blocked by the
6now slree Wednesday was cleared y

and a passenger train which has been In
a drift for four days succeeded In reaching
this cltv. The Missouri Paclllc branch be-
tween this city and Topeka has been clear-
ed and the Toptka train came In this even-l- a

tw tico Whlcd tlm.

OP INTEREST TO STOCKMEN,

tiii: cAttm: sitpation ti not iiori:--
IN Till". NOItTIIWr.ST.

Itemy Snows nml Cold Weather Hate In-

terfered With tlrnrliig t'litnr.iblo
Meat her Has I'revnltril In thn

South nml Soutliwrnt.

While the South nntt Southwest have
been having n most favorable, winter
for their cattle, the Northwest has been
sttfferlns from nevere cold ntul the cattle
situation there Is not so hopeful. Will-la- m

C'otirtiiny, a llvo stock broker nt
Mllea City, Mont., writing to the George
It, Rnrrc I.lve Stock Commission Com- -
pany, Uiulor ilato of February 4, says!

"During tho past two days It has
snowed continuously nml there nro now
fourteen Inches on tho level, Tho nver-ng- e

temporatuto for the past month hns
been 2 ilcg. below zero, nnd the snow Is
considerably crusted, ami ns ti number
of days during the month were windy
the snow Is drifted nnd left the side
hills bare, no Hint the cattle and other
stock cnti fret feed,

"Heports from the northern pnrts of
Montana are unfavorable, nml It Is snld
Hint largo numbers of 'pilgrim' cattle
nrc living on the Mnrltts nnd Cut Hank
ranges.

"On the whole January has been n
severe month on cuttle, nnd 1 trust we
inny 50011 have our nnnttnl chlnook.
which .seldom falls tn put In nn appear- -
nn co nt tins time ntul cienrs on the
snow.

"Last year the Ico In the Tongue ntul
Yellowstone rivers began running
March 1, In the previous year March 27,
nntl In ISM on March 10. I look for the
commencement of spring In n month or
six weeks, nnd hope' no bad storms will
strike us before then."

S. J. Wythe, of Platte county, Mo.,
vvns In Saturday with twenty-tw- o

.Shorthorn steers of bis own feeding.
They were nice bullocks nnd well ma-
tured. They averaged 1,433 pounds ntul
sold nt $1.73, the highest price of the
day.

George II. llnrse left Saturday even-
ing for New York nml will sail from
there for Europe, where he will spend
several months In travel and on n visit
to his son, George R. Hnrse, Jr., the
artist, who Is now n resident of Italy.

Colonel W. L. Tumblyn. of Chlcngo,
was hero Saturday on u. visit to his son
George.

F. WIckllffe, Senecn, Kas., was here
S.iturdny with cattle. He says there are
not more than hnlf ns many cattle In
Nemaha county as Inst ear, but more
hogs. Corn selling nt 40 cents. Tho
young wheat looks badly.

F. A Cook, Clinton county, Mo., was
nt tho yards Saturday with cattle.

Shelley GUI, New Snnta Fe, Mo., had
In hogs Saturday.

Lewis Casten nnd G. L. Jeffery, Quen-em- o,

Kns., came In Saturday with
cattle nnd hogs.

George D. Abell, Perth, Kns , was nt
the yards Saturday with cattle.

Petz lt Ilnnnn, Ellenwood, Kas., were
here Saturday with cattle.

O. D. Yvllllams, Yv'arrensbure', Mo.,
vvns In Saturday with hogs.

Pollock Hros., Lolslana, Mo., were
here Saturday buying: butcher stuff and
feeders.

13. P. Bonnier & Co., Gainesville, Tex.,
were up Saturday with cattle.

J. II. Tuttle .t Bro. and Smith & Tur-
tle. Mlnco. I. T.. were at the ynrds Sat-
urday with cattle.

D. x,Vaggiier cfc Son, Decatur, Tex.,
came In Saturday with cattle.

II. Ii. Coble, Cleveland, Mo., was In
Saturday with hogs.

II. Foreman anel J. L,. Corum, Kear-
ney, Mo., were nt the ynrds Saturday
with hogs.

Mike Hnyes, "White Cloud, Kas., had
In cattle Saturday.

Hay &'"'Fulber, "White "Wright, Tex.,
were up Saturday with cattle.

Todd & Keys, Nowata, I. T., hnd In
hogs Saturday.

II. D. Corner, llerlngton, Kas., came
In with hogs Saturday.

Henry Steinkerchner, Newton, Kas ,

was here Saturday with cattle and
hogs.

J. 13. Fitzgerald. Jamestown, Kas.,
had In cattle nnd hogs Saturday.

J "W. Danenberg, Gaylord, Kas , was
In Saturday with cattle nnd hogs

W II. Abraham, "Whiting, Kns , was
at the ynrds Saturday xvith hogs.

LINCOLN'S IIIUTIIDAY.

It Will Ho Celebrated by Gnind Army Posts
and ons of Vi te'rnns.

Arrangements have been made by the
Grand Army posts of tho city nnd the
Sons ot Veterans for tho proper

of Lincoln's birthday on the 12th
of February. Tho exercises are to bo
held In tho hall nt 1018 Grand avenue, be-

ginning nt 7 30 p. 111. The programmo will
embrace the Invocation by Dr. T. 13. Vns-sa- r.

nddi esses by Dr. Henry Hopkins,
Malor William Wnrner and others, a leci-tatlo- n

by Miss Mao Stearns, song by Miss
Long and plenty ot music bv the famous
U. A It. qitnrtette An Invitation is ex-
tended to nil patriotic citizens to attend
tho exercises. Colonel W. T. Cloud Is
president nnd Ross Guftln Is secretary.

GKNEKAL SAI.MINTO .SUltUENDnilS.

Itebelllnn In Onlomtil l Seems to He 1111 tho
Wuiie.

Colon, Colombia, Feb. 9 General
hns surrendered to Genernl Hayes,

the commander of the government troops
In tho state of Tollma Fifteen hundred
men surrendered at the samo time.

Tho premier has arrived here from Car-
tagena.

Captain Homan, the epeclal commis-
sioner of tho government, hns seized forty
loads of arms at Hacarm.angn.

Communication with Bogota, the capital,
Is now open.

General Ruiz was taken prisoner nt Mom-po-

The rebels havo been defeated at
Corozal and are being pursued.

Five hundred Remington rifles and other
munitions of war, together with sixty
horses, havo been seized nt Bogota.

Mr. LbbiK' Headings.
A very Interesting riroirramme will lm

given at the Grand Avenue Methodist
church next Tuesday evening by Mr, Eb-bel- s,

dntmntio nnd humorous reader,
by musical tuleut. Tho programmo

will bo as follows:
Overture by orchestra.
Readings '"David Copperlleld Proposes"

(Dlckuiis); "The Legend of the Organ
Builder" (Dorr), with organ ohllgato; "The
Ghost of tho Old Continental" (Brooks).
Mr. Ebbols.

Violin solo Mr. Barnes.
Readings "Tho Story of Two Bells"(Sanborn): "Our Guide, at Genoa and

Rome" (Mark Twain), Mr. Ebbels,
Violin solo "Old Folks at Home"

(Stobbe), Mr. Barnes.
Headings "A Candle Lecture" fJerrold);

"Homo, Sweet Home" (Summervllle), with
01 gun obligate, Mr. Ebbels.

Charity lYrfiiriiuinec.
Tho Huguenot Club has tendered to tho

ma) or a proposition for 11 grand benefit
for tho Buffering poor of tho

city, The mayor accepted the offer and It
wus decided that a grand musical festival
should be given at the Acndnmy of Muslo
on McGco street, No, 1221, Monday even-
ing, Februaiy V). Mr. 1". H. Steward, tho
owner of the hall, has donated It for that
purpose, The entire proceeds of the en-
tertainment will go to the relief of tho des-
titute ot the city through the medium ot
the mayor's charity fund.

Among those members of the club who
will contribute to the success of tha en-
tertainment may be mentioned Mrs. Sue
Drogmund, Mrs. Robert D. Elchelberger,
Miss Daisy Haussler. Miss Bertha Gott-
lieb and Mr, James Moodle,

Funeral of Champion Muyflelit
The funeral services over the remains of

Champion Muyfteld, who died at his home,
920 Locust street, on Friday, will be held at
2:30 o'clock afternoon. The ut.
mains will be placed In tho vault in Union
cemetery.

Cleveland, O., Feb. 9. The iury In the
trial of Lafajette Prince, the brutal Not.
tingham wife murderer, y brought In
a verdict of murder In the llrst degree.
Prince wag a well-to-d- o farmer and killed
his wife with an ax because the refused
to live with him.

WAS A WICKED BUZZARD,

Falling Cruelly on the Sick Dr, Copeland's Helping Hand,

Kind and Hospitable Reception of All Who Apply to the
Copelnnd Medical Institute-Pu- re Medicines

and Free Treatment to All Patients.

These lerrlhle bllmards that we make
merry over are slings and arrows for ihe
sl-- and feeble. AIT thoughtful phylcl(in
agree that the suffering now prevalent
among ns, from" la grippe, lung trouble,
rhetimAtlsm nnd subtle catarrhal maladies
Is without precedent nnd almost be) on J
belief.

The fact Is, the frail mortal who faces
winter In Ibis climate Is like one exposed
to ft) lug Iron on a battlefield. .The arrows
of the weather devil are aimed straight nt

leave only lungs andlife.
.
They .. -- .....,.( .wounded.a... ...Itlt,til'aC'OIlPlllIlIHloIltevuiillucu nmm-j- in -

disease, poisoned stomnehs and fatal do- -

miity, poisonen moou ami cnuirin, iisinin,
and lingering grip. The slow, mortal ty
wrought by furious blizzards Is greater
llliill inc 111. wine nun mot., ui iu" u.....-- ,

and for people to be slain by. weather pols.
- 1. .t 1.. 1.- 1nllHllnlit,l lit'

botnlnnlment nnd Rtinpowtler lmt.Wp hoM It to li the duty of nn enilRht

of the prevail. tip: Ptckncpo, ami riot only
in inKe copnirnnvr. uui iu umu m hum. ;

CopelimJ ppecmilsifl nrr dolnw nil In their
power. No rU.frrr rer applies to the
copei.anti .ueiucai insuiiuc ..mium vv..-In- g

Immediate help nnd nil the watchful
looking after that science ami humanltv
can suggest. Pure medicines are dispensed

.III 11 110111111111 iu.ee-- . iiiiv nv vt....v.. -
absolutely free.

Till'. DISTINGUISHING LINK.

The I'opclnnil Testimony is I.ornl-'late-1-

nt of A. N. 'lownseinl.
Ily no similarity In form should the testi-

monies that these columns have contained
be confused with matter printed In stlmu- -

3$g ,8s XsMa

A. N. TOWNSEND.
latlon of the sale of this remedy and nos-
trum or of that specific and cure all.

This testimony has been from residents
of this community, whom you can go nnd
see, not from unknown dwellers In remote
cities and villages.

This testimony is genuine, unpurchaseable.
Tho people are real people, not fakes,
frauds nor phantoms.

GRAIN RATES ARE SHAKY.

ciiAiRsr.vN itLANCiiAitn nicovi:us
DEMORALIZATION.

A Ilenrlsh reeling Thnt May Lead to an
Open Cut Uctircen Chicago nml

tho Seaboard-Weste- rn

Trunk Lines.

Chicago, 111., Feb. 0. The recent reduc-
tion of tho grain late between Chicago nnd
the Atlantic seaboard from So to 20 cents
hns not had the expected result of prevent-
ing all demoralization, nor nre the lines
heeding with any great care the positive
injunction of Chairman Dlanchard, of the
Central Trafllc Association, that "hereafter
the grain rates must be rigidly main-
tained," The recnt cut in the rates on
Hour from Minneapolis and St. Paul to
Chicago, has had the effect of making the
lines east of Chicago shade their tariff
sheets In order to hold onto their share
of the business. It was Intimated very
strongly by the St. o lines that
they had no Intention ot cutting rates, and
of the paying to the Fastern roads the
same percentages as before. The Eastern
lines were quick to take the hint, and as
a result thero has been a bearish feeling
In eastbound grain rates from Chlcngo that
Is likely within a few dovs to bear null In
the shape of open cuts. The severe weath-
er of the last ten days has operated more
to hold In cheek the desire to get under 20
cents than any other reason. The totnl
amount of grain received by the Fnstern
roads Is about the same as last week, but
they have not carried It away as rapidly
ns before It was being moved with more
celerity however. As soon as the
weather moderates and the roads nre as
open for business as before the blizzard
tied them Into hard knots, the 20 cent rate
on grain will grow shaky at the knees
and wabbly along the spine,

Clinlimun Dlanchard s order Is not
weighing very heavily at present, und It
will giovv lighter us spring advances.

The affairs of the Western trunk line
committee continue to brighten und it is
now behoved that the worst of Us troubles
aro over, A conference between the trans-
continental lines at which both the Rio
CJrande Western nnd the Fnlon Pacific will
be represented will be held during the com-
ing week, at the olllce of Chairman Cald-
well, nnd It Is the general opinion that It
will end In such a manner ns to peimlt
both roads to beeomo meinbeis of the
committee. With the Union Facltlc on the
inside, M per cent ot the difficulty of form-
ing the committee will be ended. The

Paclllc will come in mi the heels of
the Union Paclllc and the Missouri. Kansns
& Texas will. It Is expected, follow suitat once. With these three lines and the
Rio Orande Western as members, the com-
mittee villi be able at once to begin opera-
tions. This, however, la the roFy side ot
the matter. If the Union Pacific llles off at
a tnngeut again, as it has done so many
times already, tho patience of some of the
other lines will hardly hold good against
the temptation to punish It for the trouble
It has caused,

UNION PACIFIC) EARNINGS.

bpi clnl Master In Chancery Cornish Makes
n Report.

Omaha, Neb,, Feb. 0, Special Master In
Chancery Cornish, of the Union Pacific
tiled a report on the receivers' reports of
business for the months ot November nnd
December, 1K3. and January, February,
March, April, May and June of 1S91 In the
oiuco or me cierk ot tne circuit court 'inereport of the marter has u saving clause,
wherein he explains thut whereas the re-
sults of the operations, as shown by the
statements of tho receivers, are n cor-
rect accounting for the several months re.
ported upon, the methods ot distribution
of various charges und deficits, etc, may
be so ultered by subsequent decrees of the
court, at to materially affect succeeding
statements. Such changes or alterations
necessarily appear in the Inter accounting
of the railroad properties.

Tho earnings of the Union Paclllo prop.
er, the constituent lines and miscellaneous
companies, which gives an Idea of what
business has been done for eight mouths
from November. 1S93, Is ns follows:

November, tOT.SiO.ta. Burplus: December,
JI29C60M, deficit: January, JlTJ,i:S3C, deficit:
February. H20.0SI SS. delicti; .March, Jlt..
81.' iiS detlclt; April, lG3,3i0'O. surplus; May,

surplus; June. 103 078.73. surplus.
These several Items ot deilcit and surplus

Inolude the tlxed charges, such as taxes
and interest paid during tho months

upon,
Denied b President Van Homo.

New York. Feb. 3. Sir William Van
Home, the piesldent of the Cunadlun Pa-
clllc railroad, who bus been In Fnglaml
for some, time past, returned to America
on the Teutonic this morning.

In response to some questions regarding
the cabled statements concerning the pro.
posed line extending ncross the contl.nent as a rival to tho Canadian Pacific, Sir
William said: "The plan Is too absurd to
talk ubout. The ttatemonts which I see
have already been cabled from the other
Bide, to my mind, cover the ground pretty
well. As has been stated, the plan of
these people Is to unite a number of littleCanadian roads Into one and call It a rival
road to ours. These roads are ofour main line, which wo did not build, as
In our opinion the umount of trafllo would
nut juiiur 0UU1 an cAiJcuuiiure.

Theso small roads are built by theQuebw gvmmnwot, Hbln their policy w '

This Is Ihe distinguishing line. .Mark It
plainly. The Copelnnd testimony Is loeal.and
so easily vrrlncd, substantial In the charac-
ter of Its witnesses nnd so worthy of de.
pendence, true to the letter, for It repre-
sents these people ns just what they are
nnd n)lng Just whit they have said.

Mr. A. N. Townend, 756 Teronn avenue,
Kansas City, Kns.. the well known me-

chanic, whose place of business Is Ml Mln
nesotn avenue, snsi

"I can look back to the beginning, when
my trouble was a constnnt succession of
colds. It was merely a stoppige of tho
nnsal passaccs, and n clogging of Iho
throat. Ar the disease became more seat-c- d,

it atlncked other organs of the body.
I would get hoarse upon taking the ent
cold. I had pains all through mv chest,
Mv slomach bloated, my nppcllte failed, I
lost flesh. I tired easily, became weak and
nervous and could not sleep. I became so
much run down In llesh that I had no
strength or energy. 1 almost last nil use
of in) self. I was unable to dress myself
or even to comb my hair.

"Hlnce Inking a course of treatment from
Drs. & Hrnnnmnn 1 rind that I
nm thoroughly nnd pcrmnnentlv relieved
of nil these symptoms. Several months
hnve elapsed since they cured me. I nm
perfectly well, hnve gained twenty-thre- n

pounds in weight nnd nm working every
dav.

'I shall always tnke It upon myself as a
duty to recommend them to every suffer-
er.1'

UNTIL rilKTIir.lt NOT1CK

No I'ec Will He lteepilted of Any Terson fot
Treatment The Only Clinrgn Is for Med-

icines, VV hl h Is Only Nominal nnd
Ciciirly Within thn Hindi "f All.

Drs. Copeland nnd Urannman have sits,
pended all fees until further notice. They
will treat every patient until that patient
Is cured, nt the cost of the medicines only.
Anv chronic sufferer, whatever the nature
of the malady, may receive trom the Cope-lan- d

phvslclans tho best old known to en-
lightened medicine, nt purely nominal

clearly within the reach ot all.

TitnvT.11r.XT nv mail.
Persons living at a distance can recelvs,

Quite as effective treatment by mnll ns by
personal visits. When vou write us please
enclose two cent stamp for Bymptom
blank.

DRS. COPELAND & BRANAMAN,
SLCONl) ri.ooit,

1021-102- (1 "Walnut St., Knusna City. Mo.
Specialties Catarrh. Asthma, Bronchitis,

Nervous Diseases, Rheumatism, Consump-
tion nnd all Chronic Affections ot the
Throat. Lungs, Stomach, Liver and Kid-
neys.

Office Hours: a. m. to 12, 1:30 p. m. ta
6, 7 to 8 p. m. Sundays, 9 a. m. to 4 p. m.

ECZEMA
CAUSE-CU- RE.

We wish to make a plain, concise state,
ment regarding eczema, salt rheum, tet-
ter, acne, seborrhea, psoriasis and all affec-
tions of the skin that scale. Itch, burn,
swell and crack. We discovered that
these diseases aie caused by a parasite,
microbe, microscopical Insect, or whatever
you wish to call It, and the only way to
cure the disease is to kill tho parasite.
After much woik In tho laboratory with
microscope and test tube, wo discovered
the agent that would accomplish this end.
We formulated a treatment based on this
fact and the results have been most mar-
velous, over COO cases ot skin diseases
having been cured In Kansas City alone.
We haVe competent specialists In our of- -n... n n.,ofiill av.nilnn Vrtii nnfl nrimlnts

, ter the treatment, remembering It wo fail
to cure you our services will not cost vou
a farthing. This Is nn age ot reason. Tho

'parasite theory that was, but is now a
fact, has come to stay, and no amount of
doctors' milt" Will maae sensioie people

believe to the contrary.
We will evamlne you! We will trent

you'! Wo will cure youlll
"Write for Information. Consnltntlon Tree.

The T. J. Radford Eczema Go.

Offices 336 and 337 New Ritlfte Blelg.,

KANSAS CITY, MO.
Ofllco Hours

J V " '" " V '" SUNDAY8-DAI- IAp. m. lei p. in. to lx m(7 tnp. 111. 1. in.

Bankers, Lawyers, Merchants,
Are tho lU'ht Vat rout of

CM Silver Towel & K, G. Towel Go,,
He cause, they appreciate good and

prompt service.
Ofiico, 1621 Main.

A. C. FULKERSON, Propr.

FOR BEAUTY
comfort, for improvement of the com

!For use only Fozzom'a Powder; there is B

equol to it J

open up and develop new parts of the coun-
try In this manner. They branch off fromour main road at such angles and so farapart that I cannot possibly see how they
could be united Into one continuous line."

llo Called 011 tho serrctary.
Washington, Feb. . Chairman Rellly,

of the house committee on Paclllo s,

visdttd Secietary Carlisle y, In
accordance with the request of the commit-tee, and asked the secretarj's opinion as
to whether a moie bpeclllo appropriation
would be necrtsary In case the government
should deem It udvlsablo under the author-ity of the not of .March 3, 1M, to pay olf
the first mortgage bonds of the seveinl
bond-aide- d railroads. The secretarythought the authoilty contained In the actwas sufficient, but alluded to the fact thatunv action on this line was made contin
gent upon the direction of the president,
und, while he could not speak with author-It- y.

ho did not think President Cleveland
would be Inclined to direct that such ac-
tion be taken.

An Automatic Drake--,

Washington. I'eb, 0. llngllsh railroadenglnetis bellew that they have attainednn ideal solution of the automatic brakeriuestlon which has so long harassedAmerican railway managers, who are by
aw obliged to etjulp all trains with suchbrakes, There Is now being submitted to

evhaustlvo practical tests In England an
automatic continuous power, Invented by
Itoberts for which tho greatest claims areput forth. Tho weight ot the car body
supplies the lower to actuate the brake,
and so the force Is adjusted to the weight
of the train, A detailed, description andplans of tho mechanism have been

Ihe state department by Unitedbtates Consul ileeker, ut Hradford. En-gland.

There Will lie No 1 rouble,
,v,Sa?. l'7aneIsco. Feb. Arthur, ofllrptherhood of CnBlneers, said y't all chance of any dilliculty betweenthe Southern Pacific and the engineers isnow at an end. He said that mutual con.cessions had been made and only the de.
ifu1.. rifl"lr.ea to 'l1" Arthur willFast next Thursday, stopping enroute at I.oa Angeles.

bplUcn.
J. Kemn Hide-le- naw ,11.1.1a.

agent of the ilouisv lie & Nnshv'm"".
headfiuarters at Memphis, has been an.i'?'?.tS'l.,se"era.1. Ko'n passenger agentwith headquarter at ClilcaBOvice Ueorse . Cross! deceasede'hlrnrrn III Ivl. .

iimniintn.i in mh n:" "J- January

tMs mbivi& JK?

ialv.ooV'Kl-?r- e."infe i "opwe" "

innii innViS.fS.oiw'.P'.'.ne Colorado Mid.
for.hiVnon.h:--03V,kVni'1"-

8
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